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REGULATIONS FOR THE ADMISSION FT{OM DIPLOMA COURSE TO BACHELOR'S
COURSES IN AGRICULTURAL UNTVERSITIES OF GUTARAT

The GAU bifurgated into four agr.icultural universities il the year 2004 under

Gujarat Ag.icultulal Universities Act, 2004. The two years diploma courses were

reconstiructed and started as the polytechnic diploma programme rururing into six semestets

rure.
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: years courses in English medium. Diploma courses in Agr.iculture, Horticultu

.tural Engi:reering, Home Science and Agro-Processing etc. are run by I

tural Universities of Gujarat. The SAUs thought to start D to D programme in aII i

s of SAUs vide Notification No. 7.6.1.14 dated 11-03-2011 on the pattern of D to

nme in Engineering colleges of tladitional universities. Hence, there is a need

ut the lules and regulation fol adrnission from qualifyir-rg Diploma Examination

:our-ses irr respecfive faculties.

lirort title and comrnencemenr

| 'l'he lules may be ca11ed tl're regulaLions for ac'lmission fron Diplorna courses

Bachelor's Degree courses in Agricultural Universides of Gujarat.

t Tlrey slrall come i-nto folce frorn the acadernic Year 2016-17.

iligibility ior Common Entrance Test Examination

rol the purpose of adrnissiort category wise urinimum OGPA which a candida

. have obtained in the qualifying diplorna examirnation shall be as under.
c r.Nr Category of the candidate MirlimumOGPA

(Out of 10.0)
1 Schedule casts or Schedule Tlibe (SC ol ST) 5.0

2 Social and Educationally Backward class (SEBC) 5.5

For Genelal 5.5

3.

1

)na

rdm

icr:

Lmissions to bachelor's degree courses

e admission to dre Second Year (Third Semester) of t1-re Bacl-Lelor's degree courses

the supelnumeraly seats shal1 be given on the basis of merit list prepaled by the

;ion comrrjttee, folmed for the purpose considering the weightage of 60 % fuom

of nrralifwins dir-rlor-na pvarninalinn anrl 40 o/^ hl r^.ritto1l fpcr /(-nm,nnn anfien.o

to



test - cET). The CET is co'rpursory for seeking aclmission uncrer.D to D programrne of
the unive'siry. The written test w l be arranged by the concerned Regish.ar.of the
lespective university as tl-re place or location clecided by the adnission comrnittee. The
adrnission will be given as per the aggregate marks of opGA a'd Common Enh.ance

Test (CET) examination.

The Cenh'al admission comrnittee shall consist of ;
1) Regish'ar.s of SAUs

2) Deans of colleges of SAUs

3) Member secretary of the Council of state Agricurturar Univelsities or. a

.repr€sentative of the State Council as nominateci by Member Secretary.

The Committee is to carry out the adrnission process in a fair. ancl h.anspar.ent

manner. The adrnission process is conducted by this Comrnittee strictly on the basis of
merit and the preference of the candidate.

The functions of the Committee are as follows :

1) The Comrnittee shall superwise, monitor hnd conh.ol the entil e process

of adrnission to the candidates seeking admissions to all under

gladuate degree prograrunes through D to D pr.ogramme.

2) The Committee shall prepare the merit list in accorclance with the

;rrovisions of the acts and the rules made ther.e unc{er.

3) The Conrmittee shall allocate the available seats in accor.dance with
the provisions of the acts and the rules made theLe under..

4) The Committee shall ensure that adrrrissions on the avajlable seats as

per the merit list prepared.

5) The Committee shall perform such other ftrnctions as may be

assigned to it by the council and Govefrment.

Seats available for admission

For the purpose of admission, available seats shall include

i) Ten seats for the colleges of having intake capacity 100 and above while -five

seats for intake capacity less than 100 in previous acadernic year of concemecl

Bachelor's Degree course(s) in the colieges of Agricultural Universities of
Gujarat (Annexure-I).

Eligibility for admission

i) For the pulpose of admissiorl candidate shall l.rave passed the qualifying

diploma examination from State Agricultural Universities (SAUs) of Gujar.at

with minirnum OGPA as presci.ibed in'hule 5.
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ha

7.

0 A candidate r'r'ho has secured adrnission under these rules in any yeal shall

not be eligible fol further adrnission to any couse until the peliod within

which he/she rnight have completed the course in which he has secured

admission.

ii) The eligible candidates shali have to apply in prescribed application fonn and

submit with attested documents/ testimonials in stipulated time limit to the

competent autholity or the cenbes decided as per the insh'uctions given in the

advertisement issued by the cornpetent authority on approval of the Nodal

Officer (Education).

r) The application should be routed frorn the polytechnic where he/slrc

cornpleted polytechnic coulse

Degree course in which admission may be gtanted

3ubject to the fulfillment of eligibility criteria and such other conditions as prescribed

er these ruies, a candidate who has passed the qualifying diploma. examination as

vn in column 2 of Annexure I, sha1l be eligible for admission to the coulses as shor.r'n

nst it in column 3 of the Annexule I.

Jandidate must pass the comrnon entrarce test (CET) witir 40% marks.

flre written test (CET) guidelines The com.rnon entlance test will be of 100 malks

ng rnultiple choice questions and syllabus for tl-re CET will be of tl-re courses stuclied

:r'concerned diploma plogranune. The duratjon of 1he test shall be of 90 rnir-rutes.

Candidate rnust fall above the cut of.list of the aggregate merit list as ancl ra'hen

ared during tire admission plocess in the respective facuity subject to the available

; decided by the SAUs in the respective category from time to time.

.A The seats available for the Guiarat State candidates shall be
reserved as under

Sr.
No.

Particulars of Seats Reservation Remarks

1. Schedule Cast (SC) Reselvation of these seats shall be
interchangeable among SC/ST
candidates

2. Schedule Tribes (ST) 15%

3.

Socialiy & Educationally Back*'ard
Class (SEBC) of Gujarat and does
not fa1l under Creamy layer section

.no/ | As specifiecl by the Coverr rment
L/ /o 

I of Cujalat

4.
Disables (Physically Challenged)
PC

3%
It will be adjusted agair-rst

1'espective category.

5.
Children of defense personnel and
ex-service nran (arrny)



7.8 Genelal Conditions Regarding Reservation

The'eservation of seats for the various categories of candiclates srrar be
subject to following conditions.

1. No candidate availing any of reservecl seats shown uncler. Rule 7.A or
however, be

m minimum

2. In the event of some or all reserved seats specified uncler r.ule 7.A
lemaining vacant drre to less number of applications or eligible
candidates' they sharl be considered as open seais and sha be f reit in,
ln order of merit from the general merit list of candidates.

Reservation of seats

Seats are leserved as per Gujarat Government reservation policy from time to

Candidates fall under. reserve categories secure admission on merit of open
category shall not, howevel, be counted against the seat r.eserved for them.

On account of vacant seats due to less number. of candidates in one gloup
and/or shortage of seats due to more number of candidates in the other group,
leciprocai adjustment will be made in the reserwe seats of SC/ST category only.
If candidates ar.e more than the reserved seats ealmarked for them in the
respecbve category, adrnission will be given to them shictly on merit basis of tl_re

Iespecttve categor.y.

An admission of a ca.didate of a reservecl categoly shal be varid subject to the

rrerificalion of cast certiJicate/s issued by the competent authority. In case trre

caste ce'tificate is found invalid during admission process or. at later stage,

his/her admissio.r or-r r"r"..r"d seat shall be ca'celled. Any candidate \^,ho is

found to have given any particulars which are false or has suppr.essecl

information will be disqualified and, if admitted, will be dismissecl immecliately
and fees will be forfeited.

The candidate/s belonging to sEBC shall haveto produce the certificate issuecl

from the competent author.ity showing that l-relshe does not belongs to creamy

layer sections of the society. suc}r certificate should be of the curr.ent fiscal year,

otherwise he wiil not be consider.ed r:nder the SEBC category.

Three percent seats are reserved for the disablecl (physically challengecl)

candidates of Gujarat state which are acljustable withi' the respecnve ca.egoly

and subject to the following conditions

enjoying any concessions in adrnission requirements shall,
eligible to get more than one advanhg; of relaxation
qualificabion at the same time.
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(iii)

The reservatior-r will be given to the physically handicapped candidates as per

the disability Act of the govemn-rerlt subject to the production oI necessary

certificates of Civil surgeon/Medical superintende't of the Gover.rnent

Hospital

Disabled (physically drallenged) candidate shall have to fulfill the acacle'ric

and minirnum requirements of marks at the qualifying examination of his

category as mentioned in Rule-2.

The adrnission of a student of a reselved category on a teserved seat shall be

valid subject to the verificatior-r of certificate by the authority empowered ir-r

this behalf. In case the certificate is {o'nd invalid on ver.ification, }re/she shali

not have right to claim his admission on reselved seat and if he/she has been

already granted admission, such adrrdssion shali be cancelled at any point of

trme.

An adrnission of a candidate of a leserved category shall have to produce

necessary certificate/s issued by the competent authority.

Candidate(s) including reserve category shall have no right for admission unless

he/slle pass required qualifying diploma examination(s) and appearing in the

CET and pass Comrnon Enh'ance Test (CET) and fall under the cut of merit list

of the concelned category and subject as and when prepared in process of

adrnission to the number of available seats as decided bv the universitv. Tl"ris

will apply to all the faculties.

lication for admission

The advertisement sha1l be given in news paper as decided by the competent

authority. Any change ol corligendurn if any will be uploaded on the website of

SAUs of Gujarat only.

For dre purpose o{ admission, a candidate shall apply, within the tin-re limit

specified by the admission comrnittee, in the prescribed form.

The application form for admission can be obtained frorn the center.s as rnay be

notified by the adrnission comrnittee on payment of plescribed fees as decided

by the admission comrnittee from time to time.

Candidate has to apply separately for each degree course for wllich

he/she is eligibie fol admission.

Tire application form duly fiIled tur, shall be submitted by the candidate at the

notified centers referred to in luie (4) along with the self attested copies of the

celtificates and tesLimor,ials as specified in the application for.m.



Adn-rission procedure

A1l tl"re applications dury received sharl be scrutjnizecr by the scrutiny corrunitt€e in
acco'dance with the provisions of trrese rures and prepare a list of erigibre candicrates
in the respective categorv for appeari'g in the cET. The scrunny committee corrsist
of;

(1)Plincipat/Associate professo t / Officet on Speciai Duty of the
Polytechnic as nor:rrinatecl by the Regish.ar of the concerned
(Chairman)

(2)Academic in-char.ge from one col{ege of concer.ned faculty as nominated by
theRegisfrar. (Member)

(3)One Assistant Professor from the college of the concernecl faculty as

nominated by the Regish.ar. (Membe{

{4)Assistantltegistrar (Academic) (Membersecretary)

The written test will be conducted at one of the colleges wher.e general
admission merit list sha be disprayed, on the notice board of trre universities
and on their official web-site and by such other means, as the ac{mission
corrunittee may consider. convenient. The Regish.ar (Academic) shall prepare a
metit iist as per ihe Rule 3.

'rhe ca.didate l'hose name appea's in the medt list shalr have to remain present
pelsonally for counseling for the purpose of admission at the schedulecr date,
time and place.

In case the candidate is ulable to remain present personally, on the clate, time
and place of counseling, ciue to serious illness, accident or unavoidable
crrcumstances, his parents or. guardian shail, after obtaining pr.ior approval of
the Nodal officer (Education) shalr remain present on rris behalf, arong with trre
documentary evidence showing reason for. the absence or inabilitty to ,rernain

present personally.

After getting admission the candidate shali, within a period of seven working
days or as specified at the time of admission, leport to his respective college or
institution. ln case the candidate fa s to get himself registered, withi' the time
limit the admission granted shall be ireated as canceiled.

In case the candidate fails to get himself registered, within the time lirnit due to
unavoidable circumstances, may obtain provisionai regish.ation by paying fee

and complete othel requirements within one week or. as specified at the time of
aclmission.

concerned

University.

(it

(iii)

(i")

(v]

("i)
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ii)

Prepalation of merit list

10.1 'fhe merit list ofthe candiataes r.vill be prepared on the basis of oGpA obtained in the

qualifying diploma exalnination and common enh.ance test (CET) by the

university as per.Rule 3.

10.2 The criteria fol deciding nrerit order in case of students having egual merit marks

shall be in the following sequence, nanrely-

(1) Candidate having higher OGPA in concer.ned diploma course

(2) Candidate having }righer GPA during last semestet of the concerned

diploma course.

(3) Candidate l-raving higher. % at SSC (10th) Exarnination.

(4) Candidate having Higher age as per eligibilify.

Fees

A candidate who gets admission shall, at the time of adrnission, pay such fees

and deposits as may be applicable to the respective degree coulse by tl-re

urriversity from time to time.

Change of course or transfer

Under any cilcurrrstances, after registration, candidate shall not be allowed to

the course, or the college or the university.

equirement of documents to be attached with the application

The candidate shall attached the self-attested copies of the following

documents with the application form narnely

a) Qualifying exanrination of dipiorna mar.k sheet / trar-mcript and diploma

celtificate/ provisional certificate

b) sscE. (10tr' Pass) mark sheet

c) School leaving celtificate

d) Cast celtificate (SC/ST) and (SEBC certificate along with non creamy layer

celtificate of the current fiscal year issued by the competent authority) or any

othel lequired cclti{icate/s as the case may be.

e) Three recent Passport size photograph (printed name and date),

The candidate shall have to ploduce all or.iginal cer-tificate/s and testimonial/s for

veliJication, at tfie tirne of coulrseU-lrg.

ii| Affidavitregardinganti-raggingdiscloser
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Interpretation

These rules ar.e macle only for. the adrnission for Diploma
Deglee courses in Agricultural Univer.sities of Gujarft.

Officer (Education) of the State Agricultural

Amendment to the regulation

This regulation is based on the regul4tions in
Delili under minimum standard of education

shall be final.

rcgard fiamed by

any amendments

to Bachelor's

1 ICAR, New

may be

made by the said council from time to time bhall incorporated in rcBulation,
Repeal and saving

The regulations, for the awar.d of Under. deglees as fpom time to
time and in existence on the date on which this comes into are

hereby repealed.
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ANNEXTURE - I
(See RuIe No. 6)

Sr.
No.

Name of I Qual ifying
course for I examinatiory'

arhich eligible I Name of
for bachelor's I diploma
,loegree coulse l course

Name of the College and University Available
seats

1 2 3 4 5
t. B. Tech.

(Agricu1tulal
Engg.)

Diploma in
Agriculturai
Engineering

and
Diploma in

Agrc-Processing
(Under 3 yeals
polytechnic

J:.-1^- ^

coulse
programme)

1. College of Agril. Engg. & Tech.,

JAU, Jirnagadh
5

B. Tech.
(Renewable
Energy and

invilonmental
E ggJ

2. College of Agril. Engg., AAU,
Godhra

5

3. Coliege of Agnl. Engg., NAU,
De.diapada

5

4.Co11ege of Renewable Enelgy ald
Envilonmental Engineedng, SDAU, S.

K. Nagar

J

2. B. Tech.
(Food

Processing
Technology)

Diploma in
Agro-Processing

and
Diploma in
Agricultural
Engineering

(Under 3 yeals
polyteclrnic

r-{iploma
course

progranr:ne)

College of Food Plocessing
Technology and Bio-Energy, AAU,
Anand

5

). Sc. (Hons.)
Agriculture

Diploma il
Agriculture

(Under 3 yeals
po ly techreic

.ti,-i ^* ^

cou1.se

programme)

1. B. A. College of Agriculture, A A U,
Anand

10

2. Agricultural College, AAU, Vaso 5
3. Aglicultural Coilege, AAU,

Jabugarn
5

4. C. P. College of Agriculture,
SDAU, S. K. Nagar

10

5. Agricultural College, SDAU,
Thalad

5

6. College of Aglicult'ure, IAU,
Junagadh

10

7. Agriculhrral College, JAU, Amleli 5

8. N- M. College of Agricuitule,
NAU, Navsari

10

9. Agriculturai College, NAU,
bllar ucn

5

10. Agricultural Col1ege, NAU,
Waghai

5



4. B. Sc. (Hons.)
Horticulture

Diploma in
Horticulture

(Under 3 years
polytechnic in

diploma
cou1.se

prograrnme)

1. College of Horficultuie, AAU,
Anand

5

2. College of Holticulturc, SDAU,

Jagudan

5

3. College of Florticultur'e, JAU,
Junagadh

5

4. ASPEE College of Horticultur.e,
NAU, Navsari

5. B. Sc. (Hons.)
Home Science

& Nutrition

Diploma in
Nutrition and
Dietics/
Diploma in
Home Science
(Under 3 years
polytechnic
diploma
cour6e
programme)

ASPEE College ofHome Science aru

Nutritions, SDAU, S.K.Nagar

o. B. Sc. (Hons.)
Agriculture
The seats will
be adjusted in
the available
seats of
Agricultule

merit basis

Diploma in
Agriculture Co
oper.afion
Banking and
Marketing
(under 3 yeals
polytechnic

coulse
prograrnme)

Applicable in Coileges of
Agr icuiture, II{AU, Navsari

5

10

?

!


